Raven Hill Discovery Center
Strategic Goals for 2011-2016

Organization Capacity

1. Assess Raven Hill Discovery Center's administrative, facilities and educational staffing needs to assure accomplishing mission.

Facilities Management

2. Create priority listing of enhancements to current facilities and outdoor exhibits.

Financial Stewardship/Fiscal Management

3. Continue to identify, develop and diversify private and public funding support to accomplish Raven Hill Discovery Center's mission.
4. Administer Raven Hill Discovery Center's financial resources to effectively meet mission objectives.

Programs and Services

5. Ensure the programs and services of Raven Hill Discovery Center facilitate hands-on learning linking science, history and art.

Community Relations

6. Continue to develop public awareness of the programs, mission, vision and values of Raven Hill Discovery Center.

Board Governance

7. Maintain a governance model that stewards the vision and mission of Raven Hill Discovery Center.